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Prayer
Ask God to flood Frankfurt

with believers.
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Why Frankfurt?
A GREATER EUROPE MISSION FOCUS CITY

What would it mean for a city if we saw disciples of Jesus multiplying
throughout it and starting communities that did the same? A Focus City
concentrates ministry on an entire city by working with local church
leaders and ministry organizations, and by saturating an area with
missionaries, who teach the gospel, disciple believers and train believers
to make disciples. A Focus City then becomes a 'bounce' city, launching
teams to other cities. The vision of a Focus City sees the region filled
with a "new normal" for Christ followers. The DNA of that new normal is
one that makes and multiplies disciples of Jesus so that entire
populations know and experience life in God's kingdom today. These
disciples are so familiar with God and His Word they naturally extend the
lifestyle to others. They cant help but share their excitement and love for
Him, thus fulfilling the Great Commission. "Go therefore and make
disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of
the Son and of the Holy Spirit." Matthew 28:19

Ask God to prepare our
family spiritually,

emotionally, and physically
for the transition to

Frankfurt.

 Ask God to prepare the
hearts of those in Frankfurt

to receive Him.

Thank God for our faithful
ministry partners.

BIBLICAL EXAMPLES OF
FOCUS CITIES

ANTIOCH
CORINTH
EPHESUS
JERUSALEM
ROME
THESSALONICA

Frohliche Weihnachten
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Core Principles of a Focus City
WHAT DOES IT  TAKE?

IMMERSING in prayer to witness God's Kingdom extend
throughout entire cities by multiplying trained disciple-makers.
NETWORKING with like-minded local leaders and churches who
desire to see their city transformed.
TRAINING RESPONSIVENESS to God through obedience to His
Word and Spirit.

 

What would
happen if we

choose to
reach a city
rather than

plant a
church?

GREATER EUROPE MISSION

An EMBRACING OUTREACH to entire metropolitan areas,
including every ethnic population within them.
A REPRODUCING process that (super)naturally leads to
multiplication of disciples and churches.
CONTINUALLY EVALUATING from breakthrough to church
planting.
INTENTIONALLY SENDING experienced and well-trained
discipleship strategy teams to other cities and ethnic
populations throughout Europe.

 
"For unto us a Child is born, 

unto us a Son is given: and the
government shall be upon His shoulder:
and His name shall be called Wonderful,

Counsellor, The Mighty God, 
The Everlasting Father, 

The Prince of Peace."
Isaiah 9:8

 

David Hamilton, 704-680-8399
david.hamilton@gemission.com
Amy Hamilton, 980-616-6737
amy.hamilton@gemission.com

 


